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Grange Master
Calls For Better
Business Climate

3 County Boys
To Compete In
Calf Scramble

State Giange Master, J.
Collars MsSpanan called foi a
tom point piogiam foi attrac-
ting moie mdustnal giowth to

Pennsr h ama at the annual
meeting of the taimei oigau-

ization this week in Reading

HARRISBURG Home-
work in captured and haltei-
mg “wild" roung steers was
piesenbed todcr tor G 2 Penn-
srlrama taim hors pielunin-
aiy to the Pennsr h ama Lire-
stock Exposition, Nor 5-91
where ther will compete in
calt sciambles tor fire $lOO
puiebied feedet calres

Lancaster County entries
aie John Campbell, New Hol-
land. Kenneth Wearer, Quai-

McSpanan mged the 2,000
delegates to take positire ac-
tion to mipiore what he call-
ed Pennsr Ir ania’s declining
economic position “Every job
cieated gires Fanneis a bioa-
dei potential maiket foi their
pioducts”, he said

He asked delegates to rroik
loi “1 an implored tax cli-
mate 2 the cm bing of power
held h\ some iiiesponsible
lahoi leadeis 3, the cuiing of
undue hanassment of mdus-
tir hr agencies of the state,
and 4 the cming of om lapid-
Iv giornng state mdebted-

irrille RD 2, and Rpbeit
Hoslei, Manhenn, RD 4

The sciambles, with about a
fifth Qt the bovs in each, rr ill
be held the fiist fom nights
and list afternoon ot the show
The first bor in each contest
to halter a calt and bung it
to the centei of the arena will
get a 400-pound Angus teeder
steel ti om the Pennsr Ir ama

Turning to education Mo-
Spauan once again urged the
lepeal of act ">6l the school
distnct leoi gamzation act He
also conceded that amendment
ot Act 561 is a possible solu-
tion to the eontioceisc but
added “This is a long tor-
tiiiOiis path and one that can-,
not but end in some kind of

Angus Association
Othei \onng steei s fiom

Lancastei Stock Yaids, and
all unbioken to the haltei,
u ill he used in the contest
Tom King contest chauman
has cautioned that these ani-
mals mac be “plentc wild
and has adcised the bocs to
piaotice haltei mg on coung
teedei steeis lunnmg at huge
at homecompiomise situation ’’

Turning to agncultuie Mc-
Sp.man lepo’ted that The
Giange uas lesponsible for a
joint meeting ot the three ma-
j’oi purchasing co-operatnes
to institute a joint couise of
action to alleciate the tight
supplv of feed due to the
diought and to help stable
puces at a moie realistic lec-
el lie also called foi continual
piessuie for the establishment
ot roadside maikets along m-
tei state highways and the
Pennschania Tuinpike

Undei'pi essmo Weded *

Piess as you sew and xour
finished gauuent will need
onlv a light top pressing le-
minds Mis Mae Barton, Penn
State extension clothing spec-
ialist Top piessihg is much
like am pi essing jon do Pi ess
on the right side onlx. using

a pi ess cloth on fabrics that
max need it Pi essing as xou

is often referred to as
utiderpressmg

Theie aie more Tersevs of-
ficially classified tor bleed tipe
than ant othei Ineed

Flonda extends 411 miles
north and south, and 412
miles west to east at the wid-
est spot

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Copies of LAXCASTER FARMING ate not always
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Can Save Money
By Shopping

Pennsylvania livestock feed-
ers and gram handlers can
save money in buying coin by
checking various sources of
supplj and methods of trans-
poitation, a recent suney in-
dicates.

The survey showed that corn
prices vaiy as much as 20
cents per bushel from one
county to the next, with 5 and
10 cents differences common
The study was made by Clar-
ence B Trotter and associates,
marketing leseaichers with the
Agricultural Evpenment Sta-
tion, the Pennsylvania State

University, Over 1000 feed
handlers in the State were
queried.

Truck costs aver-
aged about 5 cents less per
bushel than hauling by rail-
road, it was found. Tins held
true for total shipments and
for aieas of the State but
not in every county.

The survey showed that corn
harvested in Pennsylvania is
tieq-uently sold off the farm
or out of an area Later in

•the season feed supplies are
Important. This causes con-
siderable variation in prices,
Dr. Ti otter points out.

About two-thirds of the
corn shipments came from Ohio
and Indiana Nearly all of the
shipments into Erie, Crawford,
Beaver, and Lancaster coun-
ties oiigmated in Ohio State

FEED
STEERS?
FATTEN
BEEF?

WANT MAXIMUM
GROWTH and YIELD?

You cannot afford to miss the value of the Eastern States

"PACKAGE PROGRAM"
which includes:

TUNEUP—For the first feed. A sweetened, nutritious low
protein feed reinforced with high levels of
AUREOMYCIN to prevent shipping fever and
stimulate appetite.

MIX—A supplement blending the latest in beef cattle re-
search to mix with home groin for the finest value -

in - use ration.

MIX - ND—A supplement with proper balance of amino
acids and proteins to mix with home grains.
Carries no drug additives.

BEEF

BEEF

BEEF

of Indiana shipments went to
Mercer, Bedford, - Butler, aad
Cambria counties.

New York State accounted
for 24 per cent of the shin-
ments and was almost the
sole supplier reported for the
northern-tier counties. Nearly
halt of these shipments ou-
gmated in Buffalo apparent-
ly corn recei\ed by water
tiansportation from other
states. • 2_’

Either Baled or Wafered
Dany cows like their hav

either baled or wafered and it
makes little difference which,
says B S. Horne, Penn State
agucultural engineering ex-
tension specialist This was one
conclusion from a study male
at a nudwestern university.

State

(You are not limited to two names Use
separate sheet tor additional names )

Your Name

Addles

[~~[ CHECK here if you prefer to send a Year’s (52
issues) GIFT subscppt’on for S' each to your

filends iis'eu abo\e It so $ enclosed, or

Q P.i 1 ' me later

(Kadi mil roicno a colonul gift announcement card.)
Please mail this lorm to.

LANCASTER FARMING
CIRCULATION DEPT

P. O. BOX 266

BEEF MIX PRIVILEGE CARDS
Ask about additional discounts and cash savings

through advance booking.

Grinding and mixing Service available
Complete Parasite Control Internal and External

Ask Your Representative Today

Eastern States Farmers Exchange, Inc.


